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Numer ous stud ies have found that stress has a pro found e�ect on the brain. Research pub -
lished early this year from a study con cludes that per ceived stress can have long-term
physiolo gical and psy cho lo gical con sequences and is a risk factor for cog nit ive impair ment
and Alzheimer’s dis ease.

The study was called “Asso ci ation of stress with cog nit ive func tion among older black and
white US adults” and car ried out by Ambar Kulshresh tha and oth ers of Emory Uni versity
School of Medi cine in Atlanta, US.
SA neur o lo gist Dr Kirti Ran chod says chronic stress a�ects our memory, mood, emo tional
pro cessing and abil ity to focus. The neuro bi o lo gical changes that occur in the brain with
chronic stress include:
● Reduced hip po cam pal volume. The hip po cam pus is a crit ical struc ture for pro cessing
memory and reg u lat ing mood.
● Reduced plas ti city. Brain de rived neur o tropic factor (BDNF) is reduced with chronic stress.
This leads to reduced plas ti city in the hip po cam pus.
● Reduced neuro gen esis. High levels of cortisol asso ci ated with chronic stress and reduced
levels of BDNF con trib ute to reduced neuro gen esis. Given this, stud ies have shown that
chronic stress a�ects our memory, mood, emo tional pro cessing, and our abil ity to focus.
This has an impact on our per form ance at work and our inter per sonal rela tion ships.
Ran chod recently hos ted a series of talks on brain health at the Wits Ori gins Centre. There
was one called “Find ing calm with music and memory” and so it was I found myself driv ing
into the centre of Johan nes burg in pur suit of something rarely found there: calm.
Ran chod explained what set her on the path of encour aging people to �nd peace and quiet in
their day. “I star ted doing this work as my grand mother had Alzheimer’s dis ease. There is
no e�ect ive treat ment for this ill ness but life style factors can modify risk and pro gres sion.
To pro tect memory, we have to pro tect the brain; that led me to the work that I am doing.”

• The power of sound can stim u late and calm the mind
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She is a co-founder and chair per son of the Africa Brain Health Net work, with the mis sion to
pro mote Afro centred nar rat ives of brain health, cre ate aware ness of brain health across the
life course, cre ate aware ness of risk factors for brain dis orders, and bridge divides by bring -
ing together exper i ences of the brain and men tal health dis orders across the con tin ent.
SOOTHING TWANG
Ran chod is a great believer in the power of music to stim u late and soothe the brain. She
began the “Find ing calm with music and memory” event by demon strat ing some of the
ancient tra di tional musical instru ments that are kept there. These included a bow with a
gourd attached that emits a sooth ing twang when tapped with a stick.
She spoke of SA musi cian Pops Mohamed’s exper i ence with the San in the Kala hari, where
he col lec ted some of their music and incor por ated it into his jazz projects. Mohamed tells of
how he wit nessed play ing the mouth bow helped the desert people achieve a sense of trans -
form at ive calm and peace. The chil dren lay on their backs and gazed at the stars while play -
ing, and the bow was played when moth ers were giv ing birth to help allay their pain.
(Mohamed demon strates the mouth bow at mem or ab il ity.co/musicas med it a tion/)
The Ori gins Centre has per man ent install a tions chart ing our ancient provid ence in Africa
but some how always presents something new. We lingered at a video present a tion of the San
per form ing a �re dance and chant, with Ran chod explain ing that the ritual pro duces a state
of deep trance that is med it at ive and heal ing.
As we gathered around ancient boulders in one of the dimly lit rooms, people shared their
exper i ences of grow ing up with music. “Music is part of life in the town ship,” said one. “At
home our fam ily was always singing, in the street chil dren were clap ping and singing while
they played, there was singing in the churches.”
The crowd of about 40 ended up at the aud it or ium, where Ran chod played a beau ti ful track
by Vusi Mah langu and oth ers. “Music is linked to mood, it can cre ate an exper i ence. What
music helps you feel calmer? Can you listen to that reg u larly?”
She emphas ises that we should seek out moments every day for calm, and how music can
stim u late memory and provide relax a tion for the brain.
I don’t think I was the only one who resolved from now on to lie on the couch and listen to
my favour ite Rach maninov rather than have it in the back ground while doing other things. I
had an image of the music seep ing in to my brain and mas sa ging it, help ing to mend the
frazzled nerves and grow new end ings.
Ran chod says she chose the Ori gins Centre for her talks and walk abouts focus ing on brain
health because it “fea tures aspects of our cul tural her it age and tra di tions. Part of my work to
sup port bet ter brain and men tal health looks at what we have within our tra di tions and cul -
tures that can do this. I dis cuss the impact of cer tain cul tural tra di tions, for example the use
of music in di� er ent cul tural con texts, how music has been used to help people”.
Later, in an inter view, I ask her to expand on the calm ing e�ect that things like nature and
music have on the brain.
“It is easier to under stand how stress a�ects the brain,” she says. “The physiolo gical stress
response is designed to pro tect us from threat or dis aster. Part of this stress response is to
optim ise the way your brain func tions so that you can focus on threat and pro tect your self
(atten tion, focus, memory, prob lem-solv ing etc).
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“Uncer tainty, fre quent change, demand ing work envir on ments can be per ceived as stress as
well.”
It’s a state where we even become dis missive of the pos it ive things in life: “We are focused
on threats and dis asters
— that’s where our atten tion is. So we won’t pay atten tion or remem ber when someone
helps us, gives way in tra�c, and we are also less able to per ceive things as reward ing, help -
ful or beau ti ful because we are primed to pro tect or defend ourselves from threat.”
CHRONIC STRESS
Ran chod believes music is one of the tools that can be used in the �ght against men tal ill -
ness: “Many of us are exper i en cing more stress and uncer tainty, poten tially lead ing to anxi -
ety. Chronic stress can increase the risk of men tal ill ness and other ill nesses that a�ect the
brain and body. Chronic stress may cause the memory and mood part of the brain to shrink,
chan ging the way we learn and remem ber and increas ing the risk of Alzheimer’s dis ease.
Music is a prac tical tool that can help us to feel calm and reduce the impact of stress.”
Com ment ing on the study by Kulshresh tha, Ran chod says the dam age from stress to the
brain can be of a short or longer dur a tion: “Stress has an impact on cog ni tion/think ing
skills, both in the long-term and shortterm.
There are struc tural or sys temic factors such as racism, food secur ity, and safety etc. that
need to be addressed at a sys tems and policy level. We also need to provide e�ect ive solu -
tions to empower indi vidu als to cope bet ter with di� er ent stressors in addi tion to these sys -
tem atic changes.”
There are things we can do as indi vidu als to pro tect our brains. “While stress does have an
impact on brain func tion, we also have the abil ity to respond to stress in a way that can limit
the harm ful impact on our health, which is part of what I do and why I think pro mot ing
brain health is so import ant.
“It is import ant to real ise that on some level we can’t escape the stressors in life since they
come in di� er ent shapes and forms. We can try to respond in ways that sup port our health.
This requires time, e�ort and prac tice to be e�ect ive. These solu tions can be med ical but
there are many tools within our tra di tions, cul tures, fam il ies or com munit ies that are help -
ful.
“My pro fes sional and per sonal exper i ences have rein forced the idea that man aging stress or
�nd ing calm is essen tial for optimal brain func tion.”
The answer can be as simple as tak ing reg u lar walks in nature or tak ing the time to listen to
your favour ite music.


